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BY THE WATERS OF PAIUDISK.

MV I. MAItlON CIIAHIOlttl

Author et Mr. "Imm," ' ir Claudius, to.
1 loiioinbortuychllillioiil ury tlUltuotly,

I ilo not think Hut llio UA nrRiiM h row.
luomory, lor I lmvo ntiMir tioin elotor In
iMrulnit words liy luurt, in no or rliymti
nottial I Imlloni my ntinuiiitr,,iirM ,, m0n(N
iltipouili tnuoli more iimu ttio ovotils thorn-tolv-

tlmn tip ny poUfiMiiiK nny special
rnslllty or toc1)mK tlinm. Porlmpi I nintoo IliMftlnalhe, uiul thu curliest liiiproislotm
Irvuolvcil ore or n kind tu nlliuulntn llio
IniiiRliiRtlon atjuorniHlly. A loii(? wrloN of
Mils mlcrotUmm, conni i tod ltd obcIi other
ltd to miKgtM h et ielnl latallty, so
wcrkttl iitn my iiiilmiilioly IniiiporHinotit
wlim 1 wet n buy II. ut txtfoto I ui-- t of hko I
Aluctroly believed lujhotr to ba nndor a
nnrun, ami not only inKlf, but my wliolo
liunlly mid very liiilliltlimt wlm Ixiru my
IIHtllO.

1 was barn In thu old plum wliaru my
father, ami liln tatlior, ami nil lilt priHloco-nor- n

Imd boon Ikitii, bMiinil thu memory el
man. It In n ery old fmtiso, unit tboKrenter
jMrt of Itwai oilKlimlly n iMlt, slratiKoly
Inrtitlod, and surioumlml by a ilowp moat
"iippllvd with, abundant water from llio bill
by a bldduti iiiuudiiut Many el tlio forllll.
ration lmo tn.1011 iIistro.lnml tlio moat ban
bouu llllrd tii. Tlio water Iroiu llio mine-du- ct

HU)iua K'f'"' fountain, and runs
down Into titiRO olilmiK IwhIdh In tlio terraced
KHrtlotih, 0110 below tlio oilier, each Mir--

ouudiil by a lirotd patoitmtit of niatblo Im

twiKtu tint water uinl tlio llowor IuhIk. Tlio
waste auriitui llnally twraixM. llirouub an
artificial Motto, winiii tlilrty j arils IdiiKi into
HHtroiiin, (lowing down llirnuxb tlio p.irk to
tlio mvadoHH tivoud, and ttionco to llio dis-
tant rltor. Tlio biilldltiKH worn extomlod 11

llttlo and k really alturod more tbaii two linn,
drill jcaia bko, In tlio tlinoof t'liarli II.,
but sltico tlioti llttlo ban boon douo to I

though tlicybaxo bum kept In
fairly good rtpair, to our for.
tlllH".

In the garden ttioro are terraces and lingo
liodKoaot box and owrKrooii, winoof wlileli
unod to lie ctlpiHid Into eliapoi or animals, In
tlio Italian stjlo, 1 can remember when I
wan n lad bow I tutu! to try to make out
wbattho tree worn cut to represent and bow
I unml to appeal for explanation to Judith,my Wolsli iititso. HI10 dealt In a titrniiKo my-
thology or bur own and coplcd llio xariluiia
with Krlllliin, ilraKOan, Kotxi Kenll and bad,
and tilled my mind with tlium atlliusainu
lliuo. My nilrnery window nllordod alowel the Kreat lountalnn at tlio bead or thuupper banln and 011 moon Hull t tilghM the
Welshwoman would bold mil up to the
Klannand bid mo look at the mist and spray
rising Into in Murium Hliapen, moling iii

in thu wlnlo Unlit llko lUluir
tblnnn.

" it's llio oiimn of the Water, " alio mod
to nay .and numetliuin nho would tliro.ttc.1
that It 1 did not k to nleop the Woman el
ttiu Water would ileal up to thu IiIkIi win-
dow and carry 1110 an ay In her wet arms.

Tho place wan gloomy. Tho broad basins
nf watr and the tall uVHrxruon liodRen (?
It a liiiirie.il look, and the mar
blecauaewajn by thu ixxiln ml(?ht bavo been
uiailo of toinlwtotio.i. Thu gray and weather-beate- n

walla and toworn without, the dark
and mile)y furulajcd rtKimi within, thu
deep, mjHerlnun ret cenand llio beay cur-ta- li

all llrcted my ailr!tn. I wan alleut and
aid from my childhood. I'tioro wai a great
clock tower aboe, from which the bourn
rant? dlMiially durlni; the day, and tolled
like a knell In the dead of night There wan
uo light nor llfo In thu houne, lor my mother
wan a belpltnn lutalld and my father had
uniwn melancholy In Ida long task of caring
far her. He wan a thin, dark man, with Had
eyes, kind, 1 think, but nilout and unhappy.
Next to my mother, 1 bolloo be loved mo
bolter than anything on earth, for ho took
Immense pains and trouble in teaching mo
and what tie taught mo I hao noor forgot-
ten. 1'erliapH It wan bin only amunomout and
that may be the reason why I haduouuraery
iroernt an or teacher of any kind while l.o
llvod.

I uMl to be taken to 1.00 my mother oory
day and nonietiuien twice n Uay, lor au hour
at a time, Tlieu I aat upon a llttlo atool mar
her feet and ho would aik mo what I had
tieon and what I wanted to do. I dare aay
alio saw already the aeeila of a profound mel-
ancholy In m nature, for alio looked at mo
alwava wliha rad ainllnaud kUsed mo with
a algti when I wan taken away.

Uno night when I wan Junt lx joua old, I
lay awake In the numorj. Tho door wan not
quite shut and the Welnh tiurni) wan Killing,
howlng in the next room. Suddenlv 1 iu.ird
nor groan and ay In a airiiiign uii.e, ")ao
two one two1' I wan IrUtitemxt and I
limped up and ron to thu doe-- , barefooieU an

wan.
11 What i It, Judith ' I irlrd. ulliiuliiir to

hernkirts. I un romembor the look in herntrango dark ojoa an !iannworod
"One two lojdonrotllui", lallon from the

celling '"aho crooned, working horiiolt Inbor
chair. "One ln. a light oollln and a
luavy collln fallen to tlio Moor "'

Then aho kiuuhI to notice me, and ahe
took 1110 back to twnl and aing mo to bleep
with a quetr old elsti eong.

I do not know how It wa, but the Impron
cion got hold c f mo that aho had mi ant that
my lather and mother wore going to dlo ory
eoon. They died in thu xery room wheru
hlio had been kitting that night. It wan a
great room, my d 11 nursery, full el nun,
whenthtre wan auj, mid when the dajn
werodark it wa thu most cheerful place In
the houno. My mother grow rapidly worse,
and 1 wan transferred touiiulher pirl of the
bulblliig to iniiko place for lur They thought
uynuriiery wan K"er for her, IaiiiKin,
buttho could not lto. Sim wan boiutt'ul
when hho was dead, and I cried bitter)" The llghlone, the light one the heavy
one lor me," croonid llio Welshwoman.
And sbo wan right My father took the room
alter my mother win gone, and day by day
ho grew thinner and paler and sadder.

"Tho heay one, the heavy onu all of
lead," moaned my nuim, onu night In

atauding still, just an alio wua going
to take away the light after putting 1110 to
bed. Then alio took mo up again, and
wrapped mo 111 a llttlo gown, and led mo
away to my falher'a room. Hlio knocked,
but noonoauswered. Hho opened the door,
and we found him In his tany chair before
the tire, very white, quttu dead.

Bo I wanalouo with the Welshwoman till
strange piople came and relation whom I
had never Attn, and then I hoard them aaj lug
that I must be taken away to tome moru
cheerful place. They woru kind poeple, and
1 will not bellovo that they wore kind ouly
liecaufo I wan to be very rich when I grew to
be a man. Tho world never soemod to be a
very bad place to mo, nor all the peorle to be
mlaorablu sinners, ovtn when I wan mont
melancholy. I do not romembor that any
0110 ever did mo any great Injustice, nor that
1 wan over oppressed or In any
way, even by the bojsat school. I wan bad,
I suppose, bocause my childhood was no
gloomy, ami, lalor, because I wan unlucky In
overyttilng I undertook, till I llnally

I wan pursued Ijy late, and I used to
dream that the old Welsh uursiiaud the
Woman of the Water between them bad
vowed to pursue mu to my end. Hut my
tiKtural dUponltlou should have been cheer-
ful, an I have olten thought.

Among ladnof my agu I wan uover last, or
oven among thy lal in anything , but I wan
never first. If I trained for 11 raeo 1 was
sure to sprain my ankle on the day whenlwaatorun. If 1 pulled an oar with othersmy oar was uro to bioak. If 1 competed
ter a prlza some unforeseen accident d

my winning it at the last momeut,
Nothing to which I put my hand succeeded,
aud I got the reputation et being unlucky,
until my coinpiulous felt It wan always saleto bet against me, no matter what the appear-
ances might be. 1 became discouraged and
listless In everything. Igavo up tlio idea el
competing lor any distinction at the uulver
slty, comforting luysolf with thu thought
that I could not tall In the examination lor
the ordinary degree. Tho day beloro the ex-
amination bpgau 1 toll III and when at last I
recovered, alter a narrow oacapo from death,
I turned my back upon Oxford and wont
down alouo to visit tlio old place whorol
bad been born, looblo In health and

dUguated and discouraged. I wan
twonty-ou- o years of age, inantor of myselt
and of my fortune, but so deeply had the
lougchaln of small, uiilucKy circuuistancon
atleUtd mo that I thought aerlously of t hut-
ting iiivnolf up lrom the world to llvo the llio
et a hermit aud to dlo an noon an possible.
Death sieiiud the only uheeriul ponnlbility
In my existence, ami my thoughts soon
dwell upon U altogether.

1 hal never shown any wish to return to
my own hi.uio since 1 had been taken away
an a llttlo boy, and no one had over pressed
mo to do au Tho place hail been Kept in
order altera fash Ion, and did not seem to
havoeiiUeiut during the tllteen years of my
abionoa. Nothing earthly could alloct thono
old gray walls thm i,ad fought the elements
lor 00 many centurlm. 'i'iu i.unlnn w
more wild than I romomberid it; the
uiarulo causeways about the pools lookedy more yellow and damp than of old, and thewhole place at first looked amaUer. It wan
not until I had wandered about the Jiouno
aud grounds lor mm y hour thit 1 reslUed

tbabuga iMoftha hem where t wm to
llvo In Holltildo. Then I began In delight
In It, and my resolution to llvo alone grew
sttonger.

Tlio jiooplo had ttirnod out ti wolcoma me.
et ootirsp, and 1 trlod to rooognlro the ohangod
faces of tlio old gardener and the old homo-keeper- ,

and tn rail them by name. My old
ntirso I know at ouco. Hho had grown gray
atneo alio luard the colli tin tail In the nuisery
llftoen yearn bo'ute. but her strange niyes
wcro thu Fame, and tlio look In them wnko
all my old tncuiorkt. 8I10 wont over the
hotiRo with mo.

"And how Is the iiuiati el the Water?"
I asked, trying to laugh a llttlo. "Doe Hho
still play Iti the moonlight?"

"Hlio Is hungry," auswored tlio Welsh-
woman In a low voice.

"MungryT Then wn will feed bor," I
laughed. Hut old Judith turned very pale,
and looked at mo stratig"ly.

' I'ood her I Ay, jou will Iced her wtll,"
alio muttered, glancing behind her at the an-
cient hounekeoper, who tottered alter us with
feeble stop through the lialln and pannjgm.

1 did not think much of her words. Hho
had atwaya talked fiddly, an Wolsliwomen
will, and though 1 wan very melancholy I
am sure I wan not BUmrntltloun, and I wan
certainly not timid. Only, an In a lar-ol- f

dream, I seemed to soe her standing with the
light In htr hand mullcilng, "Tho heavy
one all nf lead," and then loading a llttlo boy
through the long onrrldora to see his father
ljlng dead In a grtmt easy chair bofero a
Binouldoriiig tire. Ho we went nvortbo home,
and I choao the room wbero I would llvo,
and the servants I had brought with mo or
dored and ariaoged every thing, aud I had no
more trouble. 1 did not care what tbey did,
provided I wan loll In peace aud wan not

to give dlrootlona j for I wan more
Ilstlesn than over, owing lo tlio ilTocls of my
Itinera alcnllrgo.

To tlltCONTINl Kt

Cooktiti; lu t'ulilto Hrtiouta.
From Hclunce

l'rofennjr Koho, of lUltlmore, In a paper
road at the lat meeting of the American
medical association, rocotnmondod that in-

struction In rookery be iuado a part of the
curriculum of the public Hchooln, aud that
mental philosophy or trigonometry should ho
droptKxI In oruer to make a place for It. In
a number of schools aud Mimlnarlon through-
out the country the art of cooking Is taught.
In I.asoll seminary at Auburndale, Mass., It
ban boon taught slucu ls?7. Tho Itoston cook,
log school wan started In the same jear.
Similar schools am lno(eratlon lu Kalelgh,
N. ('. , HtAUnton, Va., aud Wanhlugton, I). C.
In London practical losnons In cookery are
glvon In thn girls' common schools. In Hon-to-

Mr. Ilommonway nt that city, ban suc-
ceeded In pertuading the momboni et the
school Isiard to make Instruction In cookery
a part of the regular i stent of Initructlon.

New nt till limine!
rroni the Texas sttltag.

A married couple wtro out promenading
In the suburbs et Aunt In onu day. Present-
ly thu wife stld "Tlilnk. AltinrL It II111

brigands should coma now and take mo from
you T " I'liiHinlblis my dear." Hut ujv.
slng they did eouiu aud carry mo away,

what would a oil siy 7 ' " I should say," re
piled Ihn husband, "that the brigands were
new at the buniuenn."

VI la nuug Lnillpfl,
From the Loilsvillo Lourlur loiirna1

Young lady tourists lu l'lorkla continue to
ask lfthero is any bus that runs to Klsniui- -

lluw Can she Krer LutellluiT
Is what you often hear said whan thejironpec-I'v- e

nrxi n Is ttm victim of catarrh " ft iw can
she nar such a brnath Jtnw resolve to tin
bnr destln v with that nf one with a dtsoaite, thai
unlesi arrrsUd. will end In consumption, or ptr
hnpi In Insautly ' Let the huibatid Jhat la. or
Is to b got l)r aairns Catarrh iteTncdy.andoure
hlniKClf ouforo It Is trolate Uydrugglata

Tu.r.tw
"Now, Oen'ral, your posted , come, giro us your

views.
In a brush at thn front what's the powder to m
Ho winked at a star as ho putrid bis cigar.
And slowly replied, " lu a truth in thtjr ml
I never use powder, but SOZOOO ST."

A Chsnce ror llmlth
It arlorded those fist linking Intoacondltlon of
hoix-lui- debility Tho moans are at hand. In
thu form ota uicdlctnal CDrdlal, H os tet-
ter s Stoinlch Hitters embodies the combined
iualtllea ota blood fortllliar and depurent, a
tonic and an alterative While. It promotes

and assimilation, aid stlinulaUs appo-tltn-.
has the lurther etrcotof purlfvlng the ilia

current and ttreiiKihunlng the nervous system.
Asths blixxl grows richer and purer by Its use,tby who resort to this terllnk" inedlctnal aueut
ac jutrn not only vigor, but be Illy substance A
lifullntul change In the secnitlons Is effected by
It, and tbalame and rapid physical decay.wtitch
a chronto obstruttlnn of the functions or the
s itoiu pro.lucod Is nrrostAd. Trie prime causes
of dlaeaxn buln rwmoved. health Is spoudlly ren
ovaUsl and vigor riswrid. jbtuU

fVJIUlJiL KUTIUMB.

Io Vot Mate llllndlr.
Gocartfully In lnrchutn medlctno Many

advertised ruiurdles can work irnat Injury a e
worm tn in none Jlurdoek Jllooit Jhttert are
purHy a vegetable pmparutlon the smallest
ihlld can taku them They kill disease and cure
iho patient lu a ifu and kindly way. for sale
1 y It II C ochran, druggist, 137 and IS) North
'iucens ret, Lanoaster

lpeu! Upon if
Moihur Slilplon a prophesies and Louisiana

elections are very uncertain things, but rhom-f- n
felectrlc Oil can be dependxd upon alwnjs.

It cures aches and pains or every descriptionror sain by II 'I Cochran druggist, 137 and 1SJ
North Uuoeu Btroot, Lancaster.

First iuts Evldenrs).
" O'teu unable to attend business, being suli

jeet to serious disorder of thn kllnivs A ! a
long sligo of sickness tried tried llurilock fllnoil
llittert and was mltnvad by hall a bottle, ' .Mr
It Turner, el Knchcntrr N. V .takes the pains
to writes rorsalubyll It Uochran, dniglst,
137 aud 133 North Queen struot, Lancaster.

lluw Much Mill Ue II?
lion inucbnf Thomat' Kcltctric Oil li required

toiuret oiil) a very llttlo, A few drops wtllcure any kind of an ache , and but a trltlo more
Is need. d lor sprains and lameness, Uheuma-tlst-

Is not si lead! y atlocted: an ounce and
eoiiieltmis tunoiiiicLsaiu required. Nouiedl-cine- ,

hoevtr. Is so sure to euro with the same
number of applications, ror site by 11. II
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13J North guoeu
street,

' Iiun't Harry, llenlleiiipii
Said a man on his way to be hanged, there'll lie
1111 tun till 1 got there." VV nuy 10 Iho dyspeptic,
nirvoiis. and debilitated, don't hurry thought
lisslyfor some reined J of doubtful merit, un-
certain of relief, when ou can i?et at the drug
gists lor one dollar JiurilocK Jllooil JHtters n
lunsl sine lo erne and certain to lienellt. For
sale b II II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1x1
North y neon atnet, Laucastor.

A Newspaper Kdltor.
O. M. Ilolconib, of llloouiv Hie, Ohio, rises to

explain "Hud that terrible disease catarrh, fortwenty liars couldn't taste or smell, and hearlng ws falling 77ioniu' Eclectria Oil icured
1110. These nre facta voluntarily given ngalust a
former prejudlie of patent medicine." ror
Bale by ll. it Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JJ
North Queen street, Lancaster

dllll.OII'S l, ATA It Itll UKMKDY- -a positivecure lor Catarrh, Dlpthorta, and Canker Mouthror sale by II. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
Nmth Queen stnait.

JUST AS UOOl).
Don tallow ativono to make you bellove any

othei remedy Is just na good for sick headache
as l)r LeslloVSpiclnl I'lescrtptlon, for It Is not
true This is thu only remedy In the world that
strikes at tlio root of the disease aud drives It
out. dive It a trial.

HIIlI.Olt'B CUKK wilt Immediately relieve
Croup, whooping Cough and llronchllls. ror
sain by 11. li. Cochran, Urugglat, No. 137 North
Queen at lent.

Thu Population et Lancaster
la about 30,(o, and we would say at loaat one-hal- f

are troubled with some atfoctlon of theThroat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous thanothers. Wo would advUoall not to neglect theopportunity to call on us and get a bolllo etKemp's Ilalsam fur the Throat and Lungj. l'rlceBOcents and II. Trial stzo free. Hespectfully,II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen street

WHY VVILL YOU cougnwhon Shtloh'sCuroW,J Klvo Immodlato rollof. I'rloo 10 cts . BO ctg;,
".ttv"!'!!8.16 D " " Coohran, DruggUt

137 lluoon atnwt.
A Bad Misfortune.

Is to raise a ulco family of boys and girlsand theubavu them carried Into au eaily grave
by that terrible disease Consumption. Tleathe warning and check it In its first stages by
thn piompt use of Kemp's lUlsain for the Throutand Lungs, wuriauted to euro and lellevonllcasus. I'llen B110. and ft. ror sale by II. II,
Cochran, druggist, No. 137 North Queen streetTYinl literee. (j)

Wunderful Cures.
W, I. Iloyt ft Co, Wholesale and ltetall Drug,gists of Koine, Ua.,says: Wo have been sellinglr King's New Discovery. Klectilo Hitters andllueklen's Arnica balvo for two years. Havenever handled remedies that sell as well, or give

such universal satisfaction. There have boon
some wonderful cures etrectod by these medi-
cines In this city. Several cases of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by useor a low botlloa or Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection with Llectrto Hitters. We
guuranUio tbeui always. Bold by II. D. Cochran.I'nigulii, 197 and m North quvon street, i.nn
euvier, 1'ft. tl)
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HOOD'H BAHHAl'ARIMiA.

After Diphtheria
The patient recovers strength slowly, as Uiesyi-tor- n

Is weak slid debilitated, and the blood pol
soned by the ravages of the disease. What Is
noosed Is a gnd reliable tonlo and blood purl
flcr llko Hood's Sarsaparllla, which has Juit the
elements of strength for the body, and vitality
and llchneis ter the blood which soon bring
baok robust health. Alter scarlet fover or
pneumonia It It alio of great benefit.

After rr covering from a prolonged sickness
with diphtheria, and needing something lo
build mo up, 1 took two bottles of Hood's Darsa-parlll-

1 lei t good results from the first dose.
It seemed lo go from the top of my head to Iho
ends el my toes. 1 know Hood's Karsaparllla Is
a good thing " tl II. 8tlirro, Druggist, West
field, Mam,

After Boarlot Fover
Upon oar little girl, who had been sick with

scarlet fever, the 11 of Hood's Barsaparllla was
most marvelous, entirely removing the poison
rrom her blood and restoring her to good health
Hood's Bsrsapartlta deserves our highest pralso."
K. O Bhuttos', Hwatnpscott, Mass,

" When my son recovered from diphtheria bis
throat was swollen and Inflamed, ho had no ap-

petite and his blood teemed In a very poor con-
dition. After using two bottles et Hood's Bar
saparllla ho wts ycry liiuoli better, gained In
flesh, and his throat seemed much Improved."
Mas. 11. M. I'HiacoTT, rrankllu, N. It.

HOOD'S SAESAPABILLA,
Sold by all druggists, tl t six for t I're-pa- n

d by 0. 1. HuOl) A CO , Apothecaries, Low-
ell, Mass.

100 DoaoB One Dollar.
KOWJTH IKON IllTTHil!.B

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

WILL CUHE
IIKADM'IU:,
INDIOK8TION,
HIM0USNi:S9,
DVai'Kl'tsIA,
NKHVOC8 l'HOHrKATION,
MALAKIA,
OIIILUSanii KKVKKM,
TIUKDFnEIilNa,
OKNKKAii DIMIIIilTY,
I'AINS IN Tim HACK A HIDKH,
IMI'UKnill.OOD,
CONSTIPATION,
rCMAI.E INKIHM1TIES,
UIIKUMATISM,
NKUHALOIA,
KIDNKV AND MVKit

TROUIU.K.S.
II V ALL DUUaGiaXB.

Tho (Jenulno has Trade Mark and crossed Red
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.
'2)tnl71ydw

aKIjKV MALT WIUBKY.B

PERRINE'S
l'UUE IIAULKY

MALT WHISKY.
msl'Kl'.llA. INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It. MALAUIA
is completely eradicated from the sysUim by Its
use. 1'EIlItINK'B I'UItE IIAULKY HALT
WIIISKV revives the energies el those worn
with excessive bodily or mental olTort. It acts
as aSAKltUUAUD aatnst oiposuro In the wet
and rigorous weather.

part of a wlneglassful on your ar-

rival home alter the labors of tbe day and the
squio quantity beloro jour breakfast. Being
chemically pure. It commends Itaelf to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH TBB LABEL.
None gonalno unless bearing the ilgnatnre of

the Arm on the label

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST., 69

rilll.ADISl.l'HIA.
scpUl-emood-

OL1NA COHD1AUV

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUKES

DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It Is Invigorating and delightful to take, and

of great vaiueas a Medlclnofor weak and Ailing
Women and Children, ll gives now life to the
whnlu System by btronglhontng the Muscles,
Toning iho Nerves, and completely Digesting
the food.

This Komedy contains no hurtful Minerals, Is
composed of carefully selected Vegetable Modi
clnes, combined skilfully, making a Bale and
riuasanl Itemedy.

A HOOK, " Voltna," by leading physicians,
tutllng how to treat diseases at UOMK, mailed,
tOKCthor wttb a set of handsome cards by new
Hellotype process, on receipt of 10 cents.

Kor sale by all Druggists and Grocers. Should
the dealer near jou not keep VoLIxa Cobdial,
remit it ut, and a full-elt- bottio will be sent,
charges paid.

rnsrARHD okly bt
Vellna Drug tind Obomloal Company,

IIALTIMOHE. SID., U, B. A.
o2Myd4w

lOI'.N HKMOVKK.

YICrOKU CORN KEMOYEH.
Warruulod to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard et
soft, without pain. Bold by U00. VV. Hull, Chat.
A. Locher, John U. Kautrman, Dr. Wm. Worm-ley- ,

And. O. Krev, Chan. J. Bhulmyer, and at
IIKCUTOLD'S DUUU BTOUK,

Ancliklvd Na sol West Orange BU

TUY'M UHKAM HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
lives llellef at Once and Cures

COLD IN HEAD, (JATAHUU, UAY 1"KVKU.

Not a Liquid, SnntT or I'owdor. Free front
Drugs and Oltenslvo Odors.

A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is
agreeable, l'rlce W cents at druggists by
mall, registered, GO cts. Circular free.

KLi llitOS, Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

BXHAUHTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAIITY
THltBClKNCKOr LirK, the great Medical

work of the ago on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical Debility, I'lomaturo Decline, Errors etlouth, and Iho untold mlsertos consequentthereon, as) pages svo. la prescriptions for alldiseases, ciotb, lull gilt, only 1 CO, by mall.
"J".?' niutratlvosaiuplo tree to all youn and
n!?auWl! I".?.1) 2F tDO "uxt w dtty- - Address
Mas;,

W. l'AUUKU, 4 Uulnnch Htreet, lloston,
urieiymuaw

riUKK GUAIlANTKKn,

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by Dlt. j, u. MAYKb.aso at once 1 no operation or delay from busl-n- "J5"!lVPlA?.,l,na"

Ml ARCH T rtllLA, Mnrt lor sHrouiir,

fANUARY 1,

st

iTITTiT.r

Closing of Winter Gurments !

H AOBR & BROTHBR will ofTor at greatly rodtiood prloea the balanoo of tbolr atook of LADIES' and
MEN'S WINTER OARMBNT3. Examination and comparison lnvitod.

LADIES' CLOAKS Ladles' Heal Plush Ooata, $10, FormorPrloo, 920 ; Ladloa'Soal Plush Ooata, $10,
Former Prloo, $aa.60 ; Ladles' Seal Plush Ooata, $22 CO, Former Prloe, 827.GO ; Frizoo and Bouolo Wraps,
$7.60, $10, $ 12, Tormor Prloo, $10. $12, $15 Oleth Nowmarkots, $4, $6, $7.60, Former Prloo, $0, $7, $10
Jackets, $3 60, 88, $0, Fermor Prloe, $6, $8, $10. CHILDREN'S HAVBLOOKS marked down In prloo.

GENT'S OVERCOATS AND WINTER SUITS Men's Koraoy Overcoats, Men's Fur Boaver Over-
coats, Men's Diagonal Beaver Overooats, Mon's Elyslan Boaver OvorcoatP, Men's Buslnosa Suits, Youths'
Overcoats and Suits all Marked Down In Prloo.

Hager & Brother,
25-2- 7 WEST KING STREET.

VLUAMINU I, A LB.

jrTitEAf'uAivaAiNa

GREAT CLEARING SALE

AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTEB, VA.

rievlons to onr annual itock Uklnv n have
concluded to reduce ouritockconslderably. In
order to accomplish Ibis we thill Inaugurate

A Thirty Days' Clearing Sale,

Beginning MONI1AY EXT, JANUAUT ltth.
and continuing for Thirty liars only, cndlne

FJCBIIUAUI 11,1887.
We sbail offer to oar patrons snch tremendousbargains In every ojio of our dlrrrsntdepart.

ments as to compel safes. These prices will uold
good only for those Thirty Days

Tho following sre only a

A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS

WHICH WKOrFKK.

A Ttelt to our Store will st once conv lnce that
we moan what we say, and that we are really
selling goods at

Less Than Manufacturers' Prices

No. 1100 Dozen Ladles' lelt Hats, good and
desirable shapes, at 8Ijr.TLKN0n.MS AI'lhUK.

No. 2 We will sell all our Kiady Trimmed
Hats and Hnnnms at exactly HALT 1'KICB.
Two dollar Hats at 11 10, 11 oOiHtsat ll.SO; JW
natsatriSO; tto Xatsat (JO and soon

No. 3 --All our Trimmed Schcol UaU
HALT l'Ulcir.

No. Our entire stock of Fancy Wings,
Ilreasts, lllrds.reduoedti exactly HALF I'll ICE.

No i -- Wo have marked down our fnll line of
Colored Ostrloh Tips In ovury Imaginable sh&do
and color. Our 75c. Tlpi to lc a bunch: our

100 II lis to 01c a bunch . our 11 60 Tips to Sic a
bunch ; our tl CO Tips toll 19 a bunch , our MM
lips to IL6) a hunch; our ISO) lips toU.H a
bunch.

No. s All our Dlack and Colored Plumes worth
from R.90 to ll.oo at the uniform price of 11.00

No. 7 One lot of Wblte riumcs sold formerly
at 11.25, 160 ana riOJ at the uniform price of

cents
No.8-Onel- Two toned Combination Tips

reduced from tl 00 to dlo. a bunch.
No. All cur Hat ornaments at HALF

PRICE.

Ono Lot of No 18 Ottoman Illbboutn all colors
reduced to 80. a yard.

One Lot of No. 0 All Silk Fancy Ittbbon, open
worked, all colors, reduced to c. a j ard

One Lot of about W pieces et No 9. Hand '8
Satin or tires drain Klbbon, plain or l'lcot Edje,
reduced toitc a yard.

One Lotof yine fancy Ktbbon, former'y so'd
at from 40c toMc a yard, nducod to a cents a
yard.

Our Fancy Colo'ed Bilk. Velvets, formerly sold
from 12.00 to 1100 a ard reduced to uniform
prlcoof ON at UOLLAU A YAK1)

Wo will have a continued list of llargalns by
next week , In the uieanUrne we Invite all to
come and sea for themselves that

We Mean What We Say,
AND THAT SUCH

RAKE BARGAINS
Haio never before been been In Lancaster

IN OUU

Cloak Department
WK HAVE MADK

Sweeping Reductions.

EVERY GARMENT
HAS UbBN

MARKED DOWN
TO BUCH A

LOW PRICE
THAT1T 18 BOUND TO SELL AT ONCK.

Wa Advise All Who N lah to Buy

A BIG BARGAIN
To Cell as Early asl'osslblJ and Look at Our

COATS & CLOAKS

AND THE 111 PRICKS.

CUHE KOK TUB PEAK.
Patent Improved Cushioned Ear

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
the work et the natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and oven whispers Beard distinctly. Send
lor illustrated book with testimonials, FHKK.
Address or call on F. 1II8COX, Hi Broadway,
Nsw iotk. Mtntloa lilt patxr. ,, .,

- ,

JANUARY 1, 1887.

Si

OUt

ETZOEH 4 HADUI1MA'H CHEAPM

TO REDUCE STOCK
WK WILL NOW SELL OUH

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GOATS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Metzger & Haughmaii's Gheap Store,
43 West King Street,

Between the Oooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

EXT DOOR TO COUKT HOUSE.N

UOUDM.

No.

All our Ooata have boon roduood (o
Those Btlll In want should boo them.

3.

Uaterenoe

f

; ,

-

-

. .

JAMUAltY 1,

PENN'A.

8TOHK.

AT-

AT-

prices that ofToot rapid ealoa.

Lancaster,

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Ladies' and Children's Coats
REDUCED

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

JKWM.UY.

XT Z. RHOADS, JEWELER. .

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Fans, Fans,

Opera Olaesos,
Musical Boxes,

Oil Paintings,
Marblo Statuary,

Bronzes,
Fronoh Clook,

Spoons,
Knlvoa and Forks,

Ohild's Sets,
Nut Ploks As Oraoks,

Bhoo Buttoners, Olove Buttonei s.
VInegrrettos,

Fine Lamps,
Ink Stands,

Ink Stands with Soales,
Smoking Bats,

Toa Sota,
Oake Baskets,

Fruit Dlshos,
Epornoe,

Baklncr Dishes,
; Watohoa & Chains.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

BLEIUU8. SO.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersom's 1(1 Reliable Carriage Works,

120 AND 128 EAST KING STREET,

(Nearly Oppo3lto the Leopard Hotel,) Lanoaater, Ponn'a.

-- ALL

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,

BuggieSj Phaetons, Business Wagons, Market Wagons,

Philip Doersom's Old

-- AT-

Nos. and EAST KING STREET.

UOVMMWUUMUUlXti

UIKK'S CAIU'ET HALL.s
CARPETS !

OK--

York.
aUeet,

LANCASTER,

PRICES.

KINDS

126 128

uuvvt.

--UKOPKNI.NQ

Reliable Carriage Works,

CARPETS !

OV TUfcl DENTAIj UUA1H

Teeth extracted ue et eleotrlclty per-
fectly harmless. Teetn
maila et best material that 1 uan purchase,

a guaranteed.
Vf.U riBUElt, Dentist,

rWr NotUt

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
are now prepared to show the trade Largest aud DobI Seleotod Lino et Oarpeti ovr ex

Molted In thl city. WILTON8, VKLVET3, all the Trading Make of 1100V ANOTAl'K9TU
UUUBSKLB.TIIUKE-PLT- , Cotton Chain EiTaASUl'EUS, all qualities el IV.
fJUAIN CA11PET8, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAlll'ETS. UAO nnd CAIU'ETS of
own manufacture a specialty. Bpcolal Attontlonpaldtothetnanufaeturo of CUSTOM OAIU'ETB
Also a mil Of OIL CLOTHS, KUGS, WINDOW VEKLETS, Aa,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King nnd Water Streets, laucastor, Pa.

leb2S-Imd-

TOBACCO CUTTINQH, HOKAPS.
PACKEU4' WABTE, Dry and

Clean, bought for caih.
J. MOL1NS,

No. 873 Pearl Btroot, New
rro4. nehnlia. ill Pearl

Hbw Vet. '"'itT ire"

18S7

must

Pa.

OK

TKKKOHH
by the

Bate and My 14.00 are
the

trilling teeth speslaltr. All work
No, Qnoen St.

Wo the

and and
CHAIN our

Lino SHADES, CO

Hn.

mmmm
;A?j

... .. - v.'VLi0tv KwtmN a f j
I aflVMiHH Anil MlULUt.v., , f
vara imt LAnoMter ter UInM iMo and li ai a. tn., and tv ifc. Can Iohto MlllsraTllts ror f.anouUir aVI

t)ndloooa.mandlMmifloni4Tifcl
rKAI)INO A OOLUMHIA KAII.l

V...A.NI "ItANnilltS. AND LEBANON At..niwirirm.inu,n, im '

On and after itUNtiAT, NnvKMitK ll, tM,t
ro: ColuniMa and Lannutr at 7.M .i iil'

m. and S.1U p. in
and lira in. V

:ivi i!nt.iiMntA v
rOL Vtfl,n M '80 a. m , ll and a.40 p. m, &Lebanon at I J US and tw p. tn.

nainsi.KAVKgUAIlHVVII.I)H AJ
ror Iteadini at . a. in. and J IS p,m "'Tor tabannn at I p. m.
ror K..ltnB at 7 a. m ltto o- - . .sl4r.l Kror Lebanon MB.wii.it, - p.m.
rorQnatTyvIileattisi i'9KianK! t&i
ror llcadln- - $tf'tfjjr ""i Vror LfUhon Vt B.V7 a. mAVA H2 fr BH !

TIIAIN8 LF.AVB 1.KIIANON.For Lancaster nt 7 ffl a, in., W. and 1M " w"For unrryTUlo at 7.a)a.m.
B0DAg TKAPg.

TllAINB IiKAVS UKAD1NU
ror Lnnonstnr at 7.30 a. m. and 4.DD p. in.ror Quarry vllle nt l.ou p. in.

T1CAINH I.R1VV ntrillllVVIM.V
for I .ancastor, Txibanon and Heading at 7.1D a.ia'

TKAINS LRAVK KINO ST. tLn.nrjutAr.1 ';ror Rmdtng and Lebanon at tM a. in. and Ml V
p.m.

rortjnarryvtlloatt Wp. m, ,
TUA1NS LKAVK PUINCKST. (Lancaster,!

For Kmdtng and Lebanon and 8.W a. m. and .rtp.m.
ror Qnanyvllle at R.43 p. in.

TIIAIN9 I.BAVB L1CMAN0N.ror Lancaster at 7M n.m. and 3 40 p. m. 1

ror quarryvllle at S 45 p.m.rnr ffinnflpttnn l fv.1t.nn.! u.riAli. ...a
Hon, iAncnsler Junction, Manhetin, Uradlsa13Q LAl)Knnn.lAilHmalnl.Uaa .11 ...Ia-- . Mt

A. M. WILSON, Harwrlnuinnont. - 35

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAO HOUEU
Jnnn 19 105M

Trains mvi LxnoiBTni and 4llSat Philadelphia as follows t "nnJIMITO
WE8TWAKD. Philadelphia.

raclflo Kxprosit... u'p. m.
News Kxprest 4 TO a. m.
Wav PasionirH... Io a. m.
Mall train via lit. Joy) 7110 a in.
n u, v jaau xrainr. ..... via Columbia
Nlairara Express 7.10 a. m.
Hanorer Aocom rlaColnmbla
rastLlnef U'iia.m.
rrodorlck Accom via (Jolumbln
Lancaster Accom TIAJIt, Joy
Harrlsbnrg Accom.... i3 p. in.
Columbia Accom...... 4 40 p. m.:
llairlsburtf Exprons.. 6 10 p m.l
Chicago and Cln. Ex..) B W p.m.
Western Kxprou).... lo-o- p. re.

Leave
KASTWAUD. Lai castor,

Phlla. Expresst .Jjna.ui,rast Limit a. in.Ilarrlaburg Express.., B 10 a.m.
Iincaster Accom ar.., B.M a. n..
Columbia Accom a. m.
Poashore Express
Philadelphia Accom.. x 05 p. m.
Bnnday Mall f) p m.
Day Ext) roast 4 15 p.m.
UarrlsburK Accom.. d Kt n. m,

The Lancaster Accommodation leaves Ilarrta.
burg at 9.10 p. m. and urrtyos al Lancaster at 9M
p. mu

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnm
blaat640a.m.andreachcsMarlettaat6.55. Aht&
leaves Columbia at 1145 a. m. and 3.45 p. hl,reaching MarlettA at and 159. Leav
Marietta at 3 05 p. m. and arrives atColnmbUM
S.-- ; also, leaves at 8 55and arrives at 8 50.

The York Accommodation loaves Marietta at
710 and arrives ut Lancaster at 8 00 connectln
with Ilarrlsburg Express at a. m.

The rrederlck Accommodation, west, eonnoet
lng at Lancaster with rast Line, west, at U
p. m.. will run through to rrederlck.

The rrodorlck Accommodation, east, loare
Columbia at 12:35 and reaches Lancaster at 13sM
p. m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at a. m--,
will run through to Uanover, dally, except Bun.
day.

rast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagftjd,
will stop at Downlngtown, Coutesvllle, Parkaar
bure, MU Joy, EllrabothtDwn and Mlddletowa

1 The only trains which run dally. On Sunday
the Mall train wast runs by wav of Columbia.

J. 11. WOOD, Uenoral l'assongor Agent.
CHAS. K. FUOII General Manscor.

UhASaWAUK.

QH MARTIN,H1

b HTMAKA
LJi

A

A Happy New Year to All.

Wo take tliisopportuiiityatthe open-
ing of the Xcxv Year to express oiir
thanks to our many friends for so
liberal share o their ratronaso tlutlnn V,

M

past ear. and especially for that cj,..r,," ,r.,i.;.. ....:.. ,.. .suunng tuo laiu iiuiiuay cunauu. vur r
r. . , i.l I .!! ..'n ft.uiiur t in uuuiUK uuw in uuiea no intrv . Jm

appear In market to Lauc.wter Iim X.fl
been appreciated, and it will servo as a
stimulus In the future. Wo shall en-

deavor duriuR the year we have just
pnlprpil in frillnw nn that stnttift llnft of
ixillcv and to the neonle of Lancaa 8f

rn-- nn ..nn.il.lA l.nn n- - c.n.nici,liaiui lu l'U3iuic, iuu oaiiic 'i.ti--
leRoasthoso enjojed In larger cities. $8
All now wares shall flud room on our
D11CHC3, 1I1JU lUIUUju wuu " " rjjM
Lxincaatercity anti county names, uur j
prices shall always be as low as ikjssI-- w;
ble, quality being considered. Mi

A hearty invitation is extended to
all to visitoursioro.wnemerpurcuasing
or simply looking snail receive mo same a
courteous attention. u!

Our motto shall ber " Fair and
honest dealing with all."

HitfhXMartin,

15 EAST KING STREET.
liANOABTSU, PA.

WJITOUBB.

TTATOUEH.

Watche3, Clocks Chains and Jovelry

at loss than auction prices until January 1, UaT.
rtno lot of nines, Ao. Also, Elgin, Walthain
f Aurora for which I om Solo Agent), and other
rirst-Clas- a Watches. Host Watch and Jewelry
"alrcorreet by Tolegraph DaUy, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
1K North Queen BL, l'enn'a, It. K. Depot,

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and OplIcalQoods. Alt
kinds et lewelry.

HlffBH AUD UQVUSB.

29 -- GO T-O- 29
Reigart's Old Wine Store

ror Pomtnery Sue, ItoucheBco, Pljier lleldsleck,
tt it i....,.r, t ft. anil rtilnih.ir W atllnfr brand

Iwgt
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Near

of Imported Champagnes. Also,Madelra, Sherry M

and Port Wines, Clarets, Bauteraes, Ale an 2
Sole Agent for Special Great Western ChaB,1

pagne, produced by the Pleasant Vuliey Wl -- 1

United SUitos. .

ti

A lull tlneot lTrandy, Whisky, ulna and Uouii. (.
California ana mvu n me, ut nsi tilev. Calllornla. Cm

H. E, Slaymakor. tT,

. M BABT KIM .i
I
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